
7. If a notice of dissatisfaction lias been issued pursuant
to paragrapli 5 or 6 of this Article, the acronautical authorities
rcciving the notice of dissatisffiction shahl acknowledge the
notice, including an indication of their agreement or
disagreement witii it, within ten (10) days of receipt of the
notice. Communication pursuant to this Article may be donc
by means of a letter or any type of elcctronic communication
which produces printed text.

8. No tariff shall corne into effect or reniain in effect if:

(a) it applies to carniage between the territories
of the Contracting Parties and thie
acronautical authorities of both Contracting
Parties are dissatisfied with it; or

(b) it applies to carrdage bctween thc tenitory of
the other Contracting Party and a third
counitry, andl thc acronautical authorities of
that Contracting Party arc dissatisfied with
ht.

9. 'Me designated airline or airlinca of each Contracting
Party shail have Uic riglit to match, on a timely basis, any
publicly available lawftil tariff on scheduled services for
carriage betwccn Uic tenritories of both Contracting Parties, on
a basis which would not necessanily b. identical but broadly
equivalent ini terms of routing, aircraft type, applicable
conditions and standard of service. Similarly, the designated
airhine or airlines of eacli Contracting Party shall bave Uic
riglit to match, on a tirnely basis, a tuniff for carrdage bctween
Uic ternitoiy of Uic oUier Contractig Party and any third
country, provided that Uic resulting tariff does not undercut Uic
tariflh of Uic third- and fourth-frccdom airines in that markcet.

10. When tariffs have been established in accordance
with Uic provisions of this Article, those tariffs shail remain in
force until new tariffs have been cstablished in accordance
wiUi Uic provisions of this Article. Nevertheless, a tariff shall
not bc prolonged by virtue of this paragraph for more than
twelve (12) months after Uic date on wbich it would otherwisc
have expired.


